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The NAEC Education and Safety Committee met January 9, 2020. This dedicated group of volunteers is responsible for the development and maintenance of educational programs and keeping members informed regarding safety developments. During this meeting, the committee reviewed applications for continuing education for CET & CAT certification credit, the recently approved NAEC AIA course this committee developed, and the NAEC CET & CAT Training and Educational programs curriculum revisions. The committee discussed the NAEC Alliance with OSHA and the Elevator Industry Safety Partners and NAEC’s involvement. Also discussed were educational topics for future NAEC events, including the Spring Conference and Annual Convention.

### OSHA REGIONAL CONTACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Stephen Nee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nee.stephen@dol.gov">Nee.stephen@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>617-565-6924 x621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Mike Levy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Levy.Mike@dol.gov">Levy.Mike@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>212-337-4637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Nicholas DeJesse</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DeJesse.Nicholas@dol.gov">DeJesse.Nicholas@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>215-861-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>James Touey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Touey.james@dol.gov">Touey.james@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>215-861-4926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Isabel DeOliveira</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DeOliveira.Isabel@dol.gov">DeOliveira.Isabel@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>215-861-4931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Robert Stockdale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stockdale.Robert@dol.gov">Stockdale.Robert@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>912-652-4393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Darnell Crenshaw</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Crenshaw.Darnell@dol.gov">Crenshaw.Darnell@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>312-886-5977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Lisa Sciolaro</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sciolaro.Lisa@dol.gov">Sciolaro.Lisa@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>312-353-2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>Sandra Boudloche</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Boudloche.Sandra@dol.gov">Boudloche.Sandra@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>972-850-4189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>David McDonnell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:McDonnell.David@dol.gov">McDonnell.David@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>316-269-6646 x140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>John Olaechea</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Olaechea.John@dol.gov">Olaechea.John@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>720-264-6586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Justine Callahan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Callahan.Justine@dol.gov">Callahan.Justine@dol.gov</a></td>
<td>510-637-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAEC is committed to providing you with the highest level of customer service. We value your time and respect your online privacy. Please take notice that we will communicate important information via e-mail regarding meetings, conventions, and services that might be of interest to you and your company.
Attend the Spring Educational Conference!

REGISTER TODAY AT NAEC.ORG/CONFERENCE!

NAEC hosts the Spring Educational Conference on the Isle of Palm, near Charleston, South Carolina, April 19-22. Take in the charm of this barrier island to take advantage of:

- **Maintain your certification by earning Continuing Education credits (courses will be announced on naec.org/conference) and join Roundtable discussions such as Diversity: Perpetuating Silos & Implicit Bias, Association Healthcare Plan and the Safety RoundTable.**

- **Connect with old peers and new. Networking is a valuable investment of your time. Many times the most engaging and edifying insights you will encounter at a conference are those that come from the informal chats you have with fellow attendees, which can garner untold dividends in the near and long-term.**

- **Establish strategic partnerships and alliances with other companies, gain a competitive-edge, and stay current on business trends.**

- **Have fun! There is no better way to enjoy a Conference than to revel in the social gatherings and local amenities. Dining, cocktails, golf tournaments, Fort Sumter, and NAEC parties are among the many choices for fun and relaxation at this year’s Conference!**
It is time to select four (4) NAEC members to serve as Directors on the Board of the National Association of Elevator Contractors. NAEC members are encouraged to participate in the selection process by recommending individuals for consideration by the Nominating Committees. Please give this serious attention and provide the Nominating Committee with the names of qualified nominees. It’s a good idea to obtain permission from an individual before recommending them.

Self-nominations are permitted and encouraged. If you have a desire to serve and believe that you meet the qualifications, please submit your own name for consideration.

When considering potential Board candidates, keep in mind the following general guidelines:

1. To be eligible for election to the Board of Directors, a Contractor or Supplier member must have been a member in good standing for at least one (1) year prior to said election.
2. Nominees and Board Members must be a duly authorized representative of their company.
3. Of the four nominees, three (3) will be Contractor members and one (1) will be a Supplier member. If a member holds both a Contractor and Supplier membership, member is considered a Supplier member for purposes of Board service.
4. A Director must be able to devote a good deal of time to the duties of the position. This is a three-year commitment for Contractor and Supplier directors. The quality of the Board of Directors has a direct influence on the future of the Association.
5. Of the three (3) Contractor directors, one (1) will be elected to the presidency before their term is over. Each Contractor nominee must be aware of the possibility of moving into the presidency during their term and be willing to serve in this capacity if called upon.

A Nomination Form, which should be completed, signed, and returned no later than March 20, 2020, can be found here. This form can be returned via Email, Fax or USPS to NAEC Headquarters. Recommendations received after this date will not be considered. Please note the candidate criteria on the back of the Nomination Form. These should be considered when making recommendations.

Send your nomination form and questions to Britnee Irwin at Britnee@naec.org. Fax form to 770-760-9714, or mail to 1298 Wellbrook Cir NE, Conyers, GA 30012.
NEW & RETURNING MEMBERS

CONTRACTOR
Liftavator
Roger Grear, President
4430 US Hwy, 70 E.
New Bern, NC 28560
252-634-1717
kellygrear@gmail.com

Sea Pac Engineering
John Lee
222 N. Harvard Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90004
213-487-6130 / fax 213-487-6131
jlee@seapaceng.com

Total Access Elevator
Wayne Tennis, CEO
13011 Florence Ave.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-755-5346
wayne@totalaccesselevator.com

SUBSCRIPTION
Krzysztof Cholka
11020 Turtle Creek Lane
Frisco, TX 75035-8543
kcholka@yahoo.com

Doug Witham
1891 Gleaton Rd.
Conyers, GA 30013
917-971-7025
doug@withamhome.com

ASSOCIATE
Androgroup Elevator Ltd.
Christopher Allen, Operations Manager
125 Owen Roberts Dr, Unit G15
George Town, Grand Cayman KY11001
345-943-1133
accounts@androelelevator.com

Arcadia Elevator Services
Robert Sands, President
3865 Cactus Place
Victoria, BC V9C4A7 Canada
250-391-1647 / fax 250-478-9460
info@arcadiaelevatorservices.com

Select Elevator Solutions, Inc.
Ivan Smith
364-509 Commissioners Rd. W
London, ON N6J1Y5 Canada
519-914-1733
ismith@selectelevator.com

SUPPLIER
Kohtler Elevator Industries
Veronica Querales, General Manager
4111 NW 132nd St., Unit E
Opa-locka, FL 33054
305-687-7037
Info@kohtler.com

The Full Circle Group
Richard Bennett, General Manager
76 Beaver Street
New York, NY 10005
856-296-9440
rb@thefullcirclegroup.com

WELCOME!
In 2002, Vishay Intertechnology, www.vishay.com, acquired three leading load cell/force sensor companies: Sensortronics, Tedea-Huntleigh and Celtron. A fourth company, Revere, was acquired in 2005. All four of these originated from the late 1950’s to the early 1980’s. In 2009, these four acquisitions and several other force and foil divisions, were spun off to be Vishay Precision Group. Then in 2014, they were rebranded as VPG Sensors, www.vpgsensors.com. The four load cell/force sensor brand names are now the division of VPG Transducers, www.vpgtransducers.com. Also included within the VPG Sensors is Micro-Measurements, (strain gages), and BLH Nobel, (weighing and control systems).

Our products consist of load cells, custom force sensors, precision foil resistors, foil strain gages, weighing modules and weighing & control systems. VPG Transducers load cells and custom force sensors use strain gage technology, which has been the core of electronic load cells for over seventy years. Benefits of using strain gages are no wear, no friction, no RFI/EMC, no moving parts, infinite resolution, direct measurement and they are comprised of simple DC circuits. As Micro-Measurements and Advanced Sensors are part of VPG Sensors, we use our own strain gages. We provide load cell interface electronics and signal conditioning with digital (CanJ1939, LINBUS, USB, RS485/232), analog, and dampened load cells.

The parent company, VPG Sensors, has ~(2,400) employees worldwide, VPG Transducers has primary manufacturing facilities in China, India, Israel and smaller manufacturing facilities in France, Taiwan and the UK. Our Production facilities are approved to ISO 9001 and where required, we meet NTEP, OIML, FM/cFM, ATEX, Ex, IEC, IECEx and CE standards. Additionally, our facilities in China and Israel meet ISO14001 requirements. VPG Transducers US facility is located in Ontario, CA, with our warehouse in Rock Hill, SC.

The markets we participate in include weigh scales, safety systems, agriculture, bulk hauling, chemical, construction, engineering systems, food industries, logging, medical, military/aerospace, oil, paper, pharmaceutical, steel and waste management. Some of our customers include John Deere, JLG, Manitou, CNH, Stryker, Avery Weigh-Tronix, Boeing, Rockwell Automation, Siemens, Oshkosh, Mettler Toledo and Fairbanks.

With over 60 years of market leading strain gage, load cell and custom force measurement technology, our vision is to be the leading provider of foil components, sensors, and sensor-based systems with the highest precision, quality, and service for measuring force, (weight, pressure, torque and acceleration).

We look forward to being an active participant within the NAEC organization, for any questions/inquiries, please contact Rob Upright at Rob.Upright@VPGSensors.com, 508.615.1185, or the VPG Transducers Main Office in California at lc.usa@vpgsensors.com or 800.872.4784.

NAEC Member since February 2019
EHC Global Receives 2019 Canada’s Healthy Workplace Month® Great Employers Award

Canada’s Healthy Workplace Month® is celebrated every October and was established over 20 years ago by Excellence Canada, an independent, not-for-profit corporation that is committed to advancing organizational excellence across Canada. The Canada’s Healthy Workplace Month® Great Employer award recognizes organizations across the country for their planning and actions to foster physically and psychologically safe and healthy workplaces, striving to continually improve across four main areas of focus, namely: Healthy Lifestyles; Mental Health and Workplace Culture; Physical Environment, and; Corporate Social Responsibility.

“We are honoured to receive this award as it recognizes EHC’s longstanding commitment to creating safe, inclusive, and healthy workplace environments worldwide where employees feel they are valued and can pursue their self-betterment and aspirations,” stated Melissa Mitchell, EHC’s Director, Human Resources. “Congratulations to our corporate Human Resources team and our local HR departments and employee committees for their leadership in developing and implementing many highly successful health and wellness programs and engaging initiatives throughout the year. Maintaining a healthy workplace environment is a key contributor to EHC’s ability to recruit and retain top talent that are focused on manufacturing and providing high-quality products and services that are a reflection of excellence and help to make the world a better place.”

PFlow’s CEO, Ted Ruehl, appoints Patrick Koppa as President of PFlow Industries

Pat Koppa started his role as President of PFlow Industries on 10/31/19. He will provide strong leadership to the entire workforce, establish short and long term goal plans and strategies, and manage budgets to ensure resources are properly allocated.

Prior to PFlow, Mr. Koppa served as president of Power Test, Inc., an industry leader in the design, manufacture, and implementation of dynamometers and test control systems.

Mr. Koppa earned his BA in Mechanical Engineering from the University of Wisconsin-Madison in 1987. He then served seven years as an officer in the United States Navy’s nuclear attack submarine force. Following his military career, he attended the University of Wisconsin-Madison where he obtained his MBA in Operations Management in 1997. He then spent 16 years in diverse leadership roles at Harley-Davidson Motor Company, which included managing the U.S. independent dealer network as National Sales and Service Director. He was responsible for the $400M “Motorcycle Accessories” business unit and successfully reversed a declining revenue trend and drove growth in a flat market.

Throughout his career, Mr. Koppa has built effective relationships in which all parties “win” and organizations move forward with a unified plan and an agreement about priorities. Colleagues in his professional and personal life attest to his ability to energize a team and accomplish great things in a positive way.
Wurtec Named One of Toledo’s Top Workplaces

For the seventh year, The Toledo Blade, a local newspaper in Toledo, Ohio, has partnered with Philadelphia-based Energage to rank the Toledo area’s Top Workplaces. The process is based on a scientific survey of employees, who are in the best position to rate their workplace culture. For 2020, a record 73 employers agreed to take the survey.

For the fourth year in a row, Wurtec has been named one of Toledo’s Top Workplaces by The Blade. As this ranking is based entirely on employee feedback - Wurtec believes it reflects their commitment to creating a dynamic, inclusive company culture. “We’re proud to be a place where the best talent in Toledo can collaborate to serve the elevator industry and build a better world.”

Congratulations Wurtec!

EHC Global Expands Strategic Supply and Licensing Agreement with Moscow-Based MyZiP to Include NT™ Handrail and Field Splicing Services in Russian Market

EHC Global has expanded its strategic partnership with Moscow-based MyZiP (MyLift LLP) to include the supply and field splicing of NT™ handrail for escalators and moving walks in the Russian market. MyZiP has been an EHC Authorized Distributor of TufFlex™ rubber handrail in Russia since 2016. Developed by EHC, the patented NT handrail platform is an environmentally friendly and technologically advanced alternative to conventional rubber-based products. The NT suite of value-added solutions, collectively referred to as “NT+”, has been engineered to provide enhanced safety, wayfinding, aesthetics, brand activation, and ease of maintenance. The NT+ product family includes ColourRail™, SafeRail™, MotionRail™, BrandRail™, AMRail™, and ADRail™.

DON’T LET YOUR CERTIFICATION LAPSE!

CET AND CAT CERTIFICATIONS EXPIRED ON DECEMBER 31, 2019, BUT YOU CAN STILL RENEW YOUR CERTIFICATION.

THE LATE FEE IS NOW $75. RENEWALS NOT COMPLETED BY MARCH 31, 2020, WILL BE ARCHIVED.

Contact Kathy Bell at Kathy@naec.org or 770.760.9660 for questions.

$100 OFF the VTMP program through February 29th!

Don’t the miss this opportunity to start the new year off with a discount! Now is the perfect time to enroll in NAEC’s NEXT LEVEL OF TRAINING – The Vertical Transportation Management Program (VTMP)! Designed by VT industry professionals, VTMP graduates will gain basic knowledge of business practices and technical appreciation specific to the elevator industry. NAEC’s VTMP is designed for new hires and field to office employees to simplify the onboarding process, facilitate promotional opportunities, and streamline in-house training demands.

Visit naec.org or contact Amanda Smith at Amanda@naec.org or at 770-760-9660.
JOIN US IN HOUSTON, TEXAS!

Four of the premier organizations in North America will join forces for United in Houston 2020. Booths are still available. Don't miss this opportunity to generate quality leads, close deals, and build lasting professional relationships!

Why exhibit? IT’S UNITED!
- Your booth visitors will consist of independent elevator company owners, managers and field personnel.
- Branch managers and field personnel of the multi-national companies will be in attendance.
- Consultants and inspectors will be there.
- Universities with Elevator Maintenance divisions will be there.
- Exceptional networking opportunities.
- Your competition will be there.

Why do Elevator Professionals attend?
- To see what you have to offer!
- Networking with peers and suppliers.
- Looking for new ideas and technology options.
- Attend educational classes that offer Continuing Education credits for CET, CAT, QE1 & NEEIEP.
- To explore what your competition is offering.

VIEW THE FLOORPLAN and RESERVE YOUR BOOTH TODAY!
For additional info for UNITED 2020, visit unitedconvention.com.

You must be an active member with one of the four partners to exhibit.
Not a member? Contact Britnee@naec.org to join the strongest force in our industry!
## Metal Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dec 2019 (Current)</th>
<th>Nov 2019 (1 Month Ago)</th>
<th>June 2019 (6 Months Ago)</th>
<th>Dec 2018 (1 Year Ago)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal and Metal Products</td>
<td>216.8(P)</td>
<td>215.1(P)</td>
<td>220.5</td>
<td>227.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Rolled Sheet</td>
<td>118.8(P)</td>
<td>122.7(P)</td>
<td>138.4</td>
<td>159.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Rolled Structural</td>
<td>182.6(P)</td>
<td>189.1(P)</td>
<td>211.4</td>
<td>218.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Pipe and Tube</td>
<td>274.6(P)</td>
<td>277.0(P)</td>
<td>281.0</td>
<td>295.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Rolled Sheet</td>
<td>214.0(P)</td>
<td>214.7(P)</td>
<td>227.5</td>
<td>246.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 2 Diesel Fuel</td>
<td>293.6(P)</td>
<td>279.6(P)</td>
<td>255.9</td>
<td>291.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: Preliminary. All indexes are subject to revision four months after original publication.

---

**Vantage**

New, mod, or maintenance job, we have what you need

Vantage is home to such premium brands as: GAL, GAL Canada, Hollister-Whitney, Courion, Elevator Controls, Freight Tech and Bore-Max

vantageelevation.com

Chicago: 877-300-5830 • Los Angeles: 877-300-5816
Toronto: 888-425-2262
NAEC provides our members and industry mechanics with education throughout the year in an online format. Our sessions cover a range of topics including technical issues, maintenance, safety, code and more. Sessions have been reviewed and may be approved for continuing education credit towards the renewal of CET™ and CAT™ Certifications and various states for the Elevator Mechanics License.

Contact Kathy Bell at Kathy@naec.org for questions about eLearning, or visit naec.org/education.

We are constantly searching for topics and speakers that are relative to you. Submit your ideas to Amanda@naec.org.

ATTENTION
UNITED 2020 EXHIBITORS!

Final Booth payments were due February 1st. If you have an outstanding balance, please send in payment today.

Contact Teresa Witham at Teresa@naec.org or 770.760.9660 for questions.

CALL FOR SPEAKERS

The NAEC Education and Safety Committee is accepting submissions for educational session speakers for upcoming NAEC events.

Expand your professional portfolio!
- Expose your training to the thousands of industry professionals through the NAEC eLearning website!
- Gain amazing professional development opportunities!
- Collaborate with other experts!
- Earn Booth points for NAEC Space Draw!

Establish yourself as an industry leader and become a presenter! Contact Amanda Smith at Amanda@naec.org or 770.760.9660 for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEB 18</td>
<td>Elevator Association of Florida (EAOF)</td>
<td>Hampton Inn Cypress Creek, Ft. Lauderdale, FL</td>
<td>Lee Rigby <a href="mailto:elevatorlee@aol.com">elevatorlee@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 26</td>
<td>American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) A17 Wind Turbine Elevator Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Hyatt Place Lake Buena Vista Orlando, FL</td>
<td>212-591-8528 <a href="mailto:mohamedr@asme.org">mohamedr@asme.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 26-28</td>
<td>Elevator Escalator Safety Foundation (EESF) Annual General Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Doubletree Airport Westshore, Tampa, FL</td>
<td>251-479-2199 <a href="mailto:laurie@eesf.org">laurie@eesf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 3-4</td>
<td>Oliver Kinross New York Build 2020 Expo</td>
<td>Javits Center, New York, NY</td>
<td>212-461-4253 <a href="mailto:marketing@newyorkbuildexpo.com">marketing@newyorkbuildexpo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 6</td>
<td>Canadian Elevator Contractors Association (CECA) Western Region Meeting</td>
<td>Vancouver, BC CANADA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@ceca-acea.org">office@ceca-acea.org</a> 905-446-0327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 9-13</td>
<td>NAESA International QEI Training Course and Exam</td>
<td>Holiday Inn &amp; Suites, Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>Emerald McGee 360-292-4968 <a href="mailto:emerald@naesai.org">emerald@naesai.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 12</td>
<td>Elevator Conference of New York (ECNY)</td>
<td>Villa Barone Manor Bronx, NY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ecnyweb.com">info@ecnyweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 5-7</td>
<td>Elevator Conference of New York (ECNY) Annual Supplier Showcase</td>
<td>Villa Barone Manor Bronx, NY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ecnyweb.com">info@ecnyweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 9-11</td>
<td>Elevator Conference of New York (ECNY)</td>
<td>Villa Barone Manor Bronx, NY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ecnyweb.com">info@ecnyweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 19-22</td>
<td>National Association of Elevator Contractors (NAEC) Spring Educational Conference</td>
<td>Wild Dunes Resort, Isle of Palms (Charleston), SC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Britnee@naec.org">Britnee@naec.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 27</td>
<td>American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) A17 Escalator &amp; Moving Walk Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Hyatt Place Lake Buena Vista Orlando, FL</td>
<td>212-591-8528 <a href="mailto:mohamedr@asme.org">mohamedr@asme.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 25-28</td>
<td>NAESA International. Eastern Region Workshop Carousel Oceanfront Hotel</td>
<td>Ocean City, MD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:megan@naesai.org">megan@naesai.org</a> 360-292-4968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 27-28</td>
<td>Messe Frankfurt Trade Fairs India Pvt. Ltd. International Elevator and Escalator Expo 2020</td>
<td>Bombay Exhibition Centre, Mumbai, India</td>
<td><a href="mailto:surabhi.saxena@india.messefrankfurt.com">surabhi.saxena@india.messefrankfurt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 27-28</td>
<td>Tarsus Turkey Fuarclik A.S. ASANSOR Istanbul Tüyap Convention &amp; Exhibition Center</td>
<td>Istanbul, Turkey</td>
<td>+90 212-2757579 <a href="mailto:asansor@tarsusturkey.com">asansor@tarsusturkey.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 27-28</td>
<td>Elevator Conference of New York (ECNY)</td>
<td>Villa Barone Manor Bronx, NY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ecnyweb.com">info@ecnyweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 5-7</td>
<td>Council on Tall Buildings and Urban Habitat (CTBUH) Tall + Urban Innovation Conference</td>
<td>Radisson Blu Aqua Hotel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@tallinnovation.com">info@tallinnovation.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 12</td>
<td>Elevator Escalator Safety Foundation (EESF) Annual General Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Doubletree Airport Westshore, Tampa, FL</td>
<td>251-479-2199 <a href="mailto:laurie@eesf.org">laurie@eesf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 9-13</td>
<td>Elevator Conference of New York (ECNY)</td>
<td>Villa Barone Manor Bronx, NY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ecnyweb.com">info@ecnyweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 12</td>
<td>Elevator Conference of New York (ECNY)</td>
<td>Villa Barone Manor Bronx, NY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ecnyweb.com">info@ecnyweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 9-11</td>
<td>Elevator Conference of New York (ECNY)</td>
<td>Villa Barone Manor Bronx, NY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ecnyweb.com">info@ecnyweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 19-22</td>
<td>National Association of Elevator Contractors (NAEC) Spring Educational Conference</td>
<td>Wild Dunes Resort, Isle of Palms (Charleston), SC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Britnee@naec.org">Britnee@naec.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>